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ATHLETE GUIDE
Packet Pickup
Friday, September 16, 2022
4:00pm - 7:00pm
Highline Lake State Park, Loma, CO
Saturday, September 17, 2022
6:00am- 6:30 (Olympic)
6:00am- 7:00am (Sprint)
Highline Lake State Park, Loma, CO
Sunday, September 18, 2022
6:00am-7:00am (Off-Road)
Highline Lake State Park, Loma, CO

Race Details
Saturday:
Olympic start time: 7:30am, Highline Lake State Park
Sprint start time: 8:15am, Highline Lake State Park
Sunday:
Off Road start time: 8:00am
*Official Race Maps are Attached

**WETSUITS WILL BE ALLOWED - Water temperature is
expected to be between 64-68 degrees

Race registration is still open! Spread the word to
your family and friends to register TODAY!

ATHLETE GUIDE
Event Parking

Enter through the East Entrance (11 8/10 Rd) of the park. Your
race entry includes all parking and park access fees
Friday packet pickup will include a parking pass
Saturday/Sunday packet pick up: parking pass will need to be
collected at the ranger check in station upon arrival
The East Entrance to Highline Lake will close at 7:00am

Spectators will be directed to park by entering through the West
Entrance

What do you get with your registration?
Race T-Shirt
Special event access to Highline Lake State Park
Desert's Edge Swag
Post-race munchies
An awesome morning outside taking in the western
Colorado views competing with the CMU Tri Team!

Photography
There will be two photographers and one
videographer stationed and roaming throughout
the course, so give them your best smile

Race registration is still open! Spread the word to
your family and friends to register TODAY!

ATHLETE GUIDE
Camping
Camping is not included with race entry
Each campsite is equipped with a grill, fire ring, and
picnic table.
Most campsites are a mix of sun and shade.
There are no electrical hook-ups.
Capacity for each campsite is six people.
Campers must have a reservation and a Park Pass.
RVs and other vehicles are not allowed on the grass.
Tents may set up anywhere in the grassy areas
behind the campsite as long as they are not
encroaching on another campsites.
A separate email will be sent with assigned
campsites and any additional details
Questions
If you have any questions, please e-mail
info@grandjunctionsports.org or call us at
(970) 248-1378
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